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KEW "B", "C" GAS
COUPONS TO BE

; IN USE SOON
i

J ((From ~ocal Rationing Board)

After September 1, old "B" and

*C!" gas ration coupons will be

Worthless. Holders of tbese

types of books are urged to mail

?r present in person at the office ;(

in Danbury the old "B" and "C"

books and exchange for new

books.

If mailed in, the owner shouid

ftrst fill up his tank in order to

give the office time to prepare

?ad mail back the new book.

The new book will contain ex-

actly the number of coupons as

?re in uie old one and no

more. This change is being made

to close every gap leading to

black market and the new cou-

pons will be checked carefully at

?11 service stations. Rigid re-!
quirements will be invoked after

Bept ember 1 on all usu-s and sell-

ers ol fe aso7ine.
- 1

STUART
THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia
??

Friday and Saturday, Aug.

"NORTH OF THE ROCKIES" j

Bill Elliott?'Tex Ritter

ALSO
« 'FIGHTING CHS-TNIKS" j

Phillip Dorn Anna Sten I

I
Sunday and Monday Aug. 29-30
"KEEPER OF THE FLAME"

ttpencer I'racy?Katherine Hep-

burn

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Aug. 31, Sept 1-2
"MOON AND SIXPENCE"

oeorge Sanders Herbert Marshall

Also News

!NO GAS ISSUED FOR
HAULING TOBACCO
TO FOREIGN MARTS

(From Local Rationing Board)

The local rationing board has

determined not to issue or permit

the use oT gasoline for marketing i
of tobacco from Stokes county

except to the warehouses in the

'Old Belt. Farmers who use their

cars to transport tobacco for sale .

into other belts will be denied

further gas allocations. A close ,
check will be kept on this phase

of gas usage.

Stokes Woman t
Celebrates Birthday j

Mrs. Elizabeth Montgomery,

widow of Stephen Lee Montgom-

ery, one of Stokes county's oldest

citizens, celebrated her ninetietn

birthday anniversary Sunday at

!the home of one of her daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, in Wai-

'nut Cove.

j Mrs. Montgomery's husband *
'died in 1928. Since that time she

'has made her home most of the \u25a0
time with another daughter, Mrs.

i
G. W. Bowman, at Germanton.

| Mrs. Montgomery scorns the- <
use of glasses, although she does

'

not see nearly as well as she did 1
a few years ago. She has never ?

I worn glasses at any time. Sh 3 1
also has dispensed with dental |
work all her life.

All of Mrs. Montgomery's eight

children are living: Mrs. Tuttle, j
lat Walnut Cove; Mrs. Bowman,
1
with whom she makes her home
'at Germanton; Mrs. Preston Bow-
!man, Germanton; Mrs. Tom Camp-
bell, Germanton; Joseph Mont-

gomery, Germanton; Isaiah Mont-

gomery, Germanton; Crawford
Montgomery, Winston - Salem;
Mrs. J. B. Chapman, Germanton.

There are also 46 grandchildren

and 68 great-grandchildren.

One dollar in war savings 1
stamps pays for an army intrench- j

I ing shovel to build foxholes.

i From where I sit:.. 1
: 4/ oe Marsh

1^
Sam Abernethy's the Chief Actual, official facts from the
Rumor-Spiker in our town. government's own Office of War

If a stranger gets off some- Information showed there
thing like?"l hear they've sunk wasn't a shred of truth in 'em.
the S. S. Bumblebee," Sam starts The boys enjoy a glass of beer
pinning him down. Did he really occasionally-same as a lot of
see it? Where's the evidence? us do!

Because Sam knows, like the And from where I sit, they're
rest of us, that nine-tenths of the proving themselves the liealth-
"inside news" passed around by icst, best-disciplined bunch of

F careless folk isn't rumor-it's lies fighting men in history, like the
planted by the Axis to destroy OWI report stated. That's good

! American morale. enough for me.
i TnUc those minors nhont ?

j drinking in our Army Camps. (l^

v_. BPL*WING iN&JSTRY fO'JIOATJOIM. T.'orilj Carolina Committed
fca-pr H. Siatt U.rector. 6C5-607 insjrunce Cidj., Ru'.cijh, N. C.

IIILDWi:LitV KEI'OKTLK,

JIAXBI'KY, X. C.

Enclosed y;>u will find for which please send the D.VNBUR\

BEPOHTKK to the following address:

If renewing old subscription please check here: ( ).
t

NAME: ?

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE

On the Humorous Side j
Hubby comes hiccoughing home

and meets someone on the steps:

Hubby?Who are you?

Wife?I am the devil.

Hlibby?Glad to meet you. 1

married your sister.

Chief Yeoman ?What is wrong

with this sentence, "The bull and
the cow is in the field?"

Striker?It should be "The cow
and the bull is in the field; ladies

come first."

Sam?Where did you get that

black eye?

Rastus?Dat widow we met las'

night ain't no widow.

Rachel ?I don't intend to get

married until I am thirty.

Francis ?I don't intend to be

thirty until I am married.

Gob?What did you whisper to

that donkey to make him stand?

j Teamster ?"Heil Hitler." Any

Jackass will stand to that.

"I saw you the other day at the

corner winking at the girls."
"I wasn't winking. That's a

windy corner. Something got In

my eye."

"She got in your car, too."

I Friend ?"I understand your

wife came from a fine old family."

Bridegroom: "Came is hardly

; the word. She brought it with
her.

Professor (to senior)? "Spell
'straight".

Senior?"S-T-R-A-I-G-H-T."
Prof.? 'Correct, and what does

it moan?"

Senior?"Without Ginger Ale."

Diner?"Do yoa serve crabs
here?"

Waiter "We serve anyone;

sit down!"

"Queer looking socks you have,
one red and the other green."

| and I have another pair

! at home just like 'em."

"Pr.pn queried the son, "wiu't
is the person called who bringd
you in contact with the spirit
world?"

"A bartender, my son," replied
the father.

Teacher?"Johnnie, what is the

latest American hit tune?"

i Accountant's son?"Deep in the
heart of taxes."

1 Visitor?"How many students
are there in your class?"

Prof.?"About one in every
five."

I
! An asylum inmate sat with hiti

jfishing pole dangling over a flow-

i (er bod. A visitor, filled with
jsympathy and wishing to be plea-
jsant, asked, "How many have you
!caught?"

You re the tenth today," was
the answer.

Schools Begin Today

, The school buses are running
. in every section of the county to-

THE DANBURY REPORTER

TIRE SITUATION NO
BETTER; QUOTA CUT

RATIONING BOARD URGES
MOTORISTS TO RECAP OLD

TIRES OR FORFEIT FUTURE

APPLICATIONS

(From Local Rationing Board)

Applications for tires continue

to pour into the local office.

Stocks of fires are low and

quotas have been cut. Apparent-

ly many car owners are trying to

get new tires when they have no

immediate need for them, there-
by depriving others who are in

actual distress.

Many tires which are recap-

pable are not being taken care of
by owners and they are warned

that if a tire is not recapped
when recommended by an inspec-
tor that they are not eligibil;;

for any future tire allocation.
Other tires are being abused by

speed and when this is definitely
shown no tires will be issued.

Hundreds of used cars with
poor tires are being transported

into the tobacco counties and be-

ing sold at fabulous prices. Pur-

chasers are warned that new

tire 3 will not be provided for j
these cars except in unusual cases

where the need for the car can

be established.

Tire inspectors are expected to

keep these facts in rr.ind when

filing applications.

HRSaLKA - SELTZER often
B1 'VIW fait relief for Headache,
\u25a0MfHI Simple Neuralgia, "Morn-
lUUml ing After". Cold Dbtreaa.
\u25a0MPBLy-.ar Muscular Pain* and

Acid Indication.r*feK\mV,, iak your Druggiat

ISUepleainwM, Ner-^^ WlMllYoU \II EtdtabiUly and' f AfO I

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Oat your daily mote at
BnTiH Vitamins A and D and B-
ftllUaJl Complex by taking ONR-
\u25a0Mffll A-DAT (brand) vltamlmEUIcLp O TaWete. EeonomU\u25a0KMRtIC/ cal.convenient. At

I According to the best
lr authorities, the mini-

fy T» mum daily A, D and B
i Complex Vitamin re-

* 4)1 quirementsof theaver-
V nge person are:
{ A 4.000 USP Units, D
\v 400 USP Units. B1 333

USP Units, B2 2,000
" *** Micrograms, and ap-
proximately 10,000 Micrograms Nico-
tinamide. The required amounts for
other B Complex vitamins have not
yet baen established.

Many people do rut get enough of
these crscn'ial Vitar.iins. DO YOU?
Why not play safe by taking

tf~»KJP A HAY brand
VITAMIN TABLETS

Each ONE-A-DA* Vitamin A and
D Tablet contain* 25 ,'» more of the
cod liver oil vitamins than the mini-
mum daily recommended quantity.

Each ONE-A-DAY Vitamin B
Complex Tablet contains full mini-
mum daily requirements of Vitamins
B1 and B2 and 10,000 Micrograms of
Nicotinamide together with a sub-
stantial amount of other B Vitamins.
tjWhen you buy Vitamins, compare
potencies and prices. Note how ONE-
A- DAY Tablets conform to the
average human requirements. See
how reasonable the cost.

Get them at your drug store.

day, as the schools open for the

fall term. Today will be devoted

to registration. Thousands of

students are being transported.

Supt. of Schools J. C. Carson

is expectiftg a successful year,

though he is still Bhort of a few

teachers.

Thursday, Aug. 26, 1943

PJUCE CONTROL
HALTS INFLATION 4

(From Zocal Rationing Board)

The average man does not stop

to think what price control has V
meant to the most of living.

Actual statistics show that re-
tail prices of food controlled by

ceilings rose only 4 percent, from
May, 1942 to May, 1943, whereas
food items not yet under ceiling

prices rose 74 percent. Consum-
ers are urged to watch closely
and keep posted on ceiling prices
for all merchandise and report

any overcharges. This is the only
way to prevent an upward trend
in living costs and to halt infla-
tion.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
STOKES COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT J
Stokes County

VB.
Heirs-at-law of Dave rulpr

deceased, Anna Fuip, Warren
Fulp, and wife, Mrs. Warren
Fulp, Geo. Fulp and wife,
Mrs. Geo. Fulp; Thos. Fulp
and wife, Mrs. Thomas Fulp;
Luther Fulp and wife, Mrs.
Luther Fulp, Bertha Moore
and husband ; and
George Price, C. E. Davis.
Trustee, and C. S. Smith; and
the unknown heirs-at-law of
Dave Fulp, deceased, what-
ever be their names, num-
bers, ages and residences.
Under and by virtue of :i judg-

ment made and enteral in the
above entitled cause in the Su-
perior Court ol Stok?«j county da-
ted Augupt (> 1943, die ut.dei-
sipned Cornmisr.orer will, on the I

17TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1943, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at
the door of the Stokes County
Court House, in Danbury, North
Carolina, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to the confirmation of the
court, the property hereinafter
described, located in Sauratown
township, Stokes county, and
more particularly described as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
stone at W. C. Hairston's and
Frances Hairston's corner runs;

west 14-31 chains to a stone,
Frances Hairston's corner, thence
north 17.70 chains to a stone,
corner of James C. Hairston's
thence east with his line 13.03
chains to a stone at corner,,
thence south 17.70 chains to a
stone at the beginning, contain-
ing 25 acres more or less. See
office of Register of Deed of
Stokes county, book 58, page 387;
also see deed Parthenia Hairston
to Garfield Hairston; also deed
from Garfield Hairston to George
Price. See bock No. 76, page
470 in said office.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a red oak in Thomas Taylor's
line, N. E. corner of Lot N0.4
runs north three chains to a
stake; thence north 20 degrees
west 22 3-4 chains crossing Dan

River to a stake; thence up the

meanders of the river 6 1-2

chains to a stake, the N. E. cor-
ner of Sampson Hairston lot,
thence with his line crossing the
river 21 chains to pointers, the

north '.vest corner of lot No. 4.
thence cast on line of Lot No. 4,

12 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 196 acres more or less
and beincr Lot No. 5 of the divi-
sion of the lands of Peter Hairs-
ton, deceased. See book No. 84,

panre 29 Stokes County Registry.
THIRD TRACT: Beginning at

a stake on the north bank of Dan
River, runs south crossing the

river on the line of the James
Hairston, 54 chains to a stake in

Robertson's line; thence south
78 1-2 degrees east on Robertson's
line 8 chains to a stake, thence
north on new line 62 chains to a
stake, thence up the river as it

meanders 10 3-4 chains to the be-

ginning, containing 40acres,

more or less; being part of the
land of Peter Hairston, deceased,
assigned to Sampson Hairston..
See Book No. 84, page 29 in office.
of Stokes County Registry.

This the 10th day of August, .

1943*
A. J. ELLINGTON,

i' Commissioner.

Last Request Of
A Soldier Boy

Mrs. Alma McHone, of Francis-

co, sends the Reporter the fol-

lowing for publication, it be-

ing "Last Resuest of Pvt. Sanders

M. McHone," who is a son of

Mrs. McHone:

"Tonight I am a tired, weary

Soldier as the shells burst in

the sliy;

There may be no tomorrow ?

This may be my good-bye.

But if on the field I fall, dear,

And I number in the slain

I'll meet you in Heaven, darling,

In the land where angels sing.

Pray for me, my mother,

While I am far away.

I will be fighting for you darling,

And the good old U. S. A.

The good old U. S. A., dear,

The good old U. S. A.

I wfil be fighting for you, darling,

And the good old U. S. A.

The bugle now is sounding

I hear the roaring guns.

I soon will face the enemy,

Japan, the Rising Sun.

We will sweep her from the ocean,
We will clear her from the sky,

We will not forget Pearl Harbor
And our comrades there who

died.

As you receive this letter
On the front somewhere I'll bo

Fighting for God and country?

Fighting for liberty.

Pray every night for the Allies,
Ask God to help us win,

Soon the war will end over there,
Then peace, good will to men.

If on the field I fall, dear,
This is my last request,

Please bring me back to the
U. S. A.

The home I love the best.

Just place me on the hillside
Where as a lad I roamed,

lust let me lie in sleep there
Till God shall claim His own."

Thirteen billion dollars?the
Ptk sum the Treasury must raise

in the Second War Loan drive
is only one sixth of the esti-

jbSi mated cost of the war for the
- fiscal year of 1943.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of an order of HisHonor, Alien H. Gwynn, ResidentJudge of the Twenty-first Judicial
District, rendered on June 26,1943, in the action entitled "Com-
mercial Consulting Corporation,
petitioner, vs. W. A. Joyce, De-
fendant," the undersignei Com-
missioner, will, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28. IS4.>,
at the hour of two o'clock, p. m.,
on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed, offer at public auction
sale to the highest bidded for casi
the following described lands, to
wit:

"Situate in Stokes county,
known as the Old Hawkins Mine;
beginning at a locust in the head
of a small branch, and runs south
2.50 chains and 19 9-10 links to
pointers, intersecting outside line,
thence west 17.50 chains to a
whiteoak, pointers; thence north
3 1-8 chains to the creek: thence
up the creek as it meanders 2
chains to a bend, continuing up
2.50 chains to a bend, continuing
up the creek 6 chains to the
mouth of a small branch; thence
south 70' east with said branch
11.50 chains to the beginning,
containing 5 4-5 acres.

This July 23, 1943.

R. J. SCOTT,

Commissioner.


